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FEASIBILITY A N'D DEFIN'lTlO.\' OF A LU.\'AR POLAR VOLATILES PROSPECTL'\'C MISSION' 
Ab8t raet 
The teC<lnt Lunar Crater Obootving and Sensing Salellite (LCROSS) mi,.,ion has provided evidence 
&>t 'ignificant anll)unt.s of oold.trapped ,,,latileo in Cabeus craler near the Moon'. "",uth pole. ~io,..""."r, 
LRO/ Diviner measurement.s of extremely cold lunar polar surf""" lemperMu"," imply tllat v<>latileo CIU, 
be .table outside or areas of st tiCt perlnan"''' ihad",,·. Th_ diso;",,,ri,,,, suggest that orbital neutron 
. pectrometer data point to exte""i"", depDfliu at bot h lunar pol ... , 
The phy.ical state, compDflition and distribution of tlll .. e ",Iat il"" are key ;cientific i .. u ... that relale 
to OOutce and empl"""m""t mecllanisms. Th""" i,.,u ... are aloo important for ""abling lunar in situ 
""""'tee utilization (ISRU). An """"""nent of the fea.;;bility of cold· trapped ,,,latile ISRU requires a priori 
information regarding the location , form, quantity, and pot""tial &>t extraction of available reooutcet! , 
A robotic missiOJl to a I'I'I<x>t ly shado""",, but briefly .unlit location with suitable environmental condi· 
tions (e,g" short pericds of oblique ,unlight and . uboutf""" cryogenic temperMures whicll permit volati le 
trapping) CIU, help anS ... er th_ scientific and exploration 4uestions. Key pBramet""" must be defined in 
order to id","ify , uitable landing ,;t"", plan . utface operation., and achieve m;"';oo 'u""",," , To add""", 
this need , we ha,,, conducted an initial study for a lunar polar volatile p""'pecting mission , "",,ullling 
the use of a oolar_j>OY>"eted robotic lander and rover. lIere ,," present the mission concept, gools and 
objecti,,,.. and landing site selection analysi, for a short-duration , landed, solar_powered mission to a 
potent ial hydrogen volatile-rid, . ile. 
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